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First miracle : Marriage at Cana
The first miracle was the wedding in cana where jesus took his mother and the 
disciples got a invite the wedding in cana and when the wine run out he turned the 
water into wine. 

Gospel Reading : john 2 : 1-11



Shub-khono 
It’s about love and forgiveness and is on the first monday of lent but this year we 
did it on a sunday and it end with the kiss of peace after the services . and is 
marked as 40 prostration and we have to practice forgiving and mercy 



Second Miracle : Healing Of The Leper 
Jesus was coming back from walking up the mountainside  of sermon on the 
mont.Then a man full Leper came up to him and asked Jesus “ if you are willing, 
you can make me clean”. Then Jesus said “ i am willing” then said “be clean” . 
Right then and there he was cured from Leprosy .”

Gospel Reading : Mark 1:32-45



Third Miracle : Sunday of the Paralytic 
 The healing of the Paralytic who was lowered into a house.  Jesus told 
the man that his sins were forgiven and that we have to for given every 
one .                                           Gospel Reading : Luke 5:17-26



Fourth Miracle : Sunday of the Canaanite Woman

That a woman daughter was horribly possessed . so she called out for christ to 
help her so she asked “Have mercy on me, O Lord, Son of David!” and he 
doesn't hear it . and she still cried for him to heal her daughter .Jesus tells 
her that it is not good to take the children’s bread and throw it to the dogs. 
She knew that  but she says that “even the dogs eat the crumbs which fall 
from their masters’ table.” Then Jesus praises the woman’s faith and her 
daughter is healed.

Gospel reading : Matthew 15:21 - 28



Mid - Lent 
On these day we have to carry the cross around the church and its the 25th day of 
lent and its always on a wednesday . this is also the part of the great lent where 
we have qurbana on the weekday not the weekend and the cross is also is going 
four different ways north , south , east , west . and the cross is covered by the red 
cloth. It say there until and after the 40 day of lent .

 Gospel Reading : matthew 17:22 - 27 



Fifth Miracle : Sunday of the Crippled Woman
When Jesus was teaching he saw a woman that had be crippled for 18 years and 
was bent over and could not stand up straight .  when Jesus saw her he asked 
“woman , you are freed from your physical weakness”. Then Jesus put his hand 
on her back and then out of nowhere she could stand up straight . 

Gospel reading : Luke 13:10 - 17



Annunciation Of St.Mary 
This where the angel told mary that she would be having Baby Jesus. and it was 
the time where Elizabeth was 6 months pregnant with john the baptist. This is 
usually is on March 25. And this happens twice a year .

Gospel Readings : luke 8:16-21



Sixth Miracle : Sunday of the Blind 
Jesus was healing sabout by putting clay on his eyes and then asked him it wash 
his eyes in the pool of siloam .  While that time the blind man was saying that he 
believes in christ and then he say he was blind but now he can see .

Gospel reading : John 9



40th friday
Last day Jesus finished fasting cause he was tempted by the devil and it was on a 
friday which is the 40th day of lent .

Gospel Reading :matthew 4:1-11



Palm Sunday 
It falls on the sunday right before easter . This is for the Jesus triumphal entry into 
jerusalem . This is also marked as the first day in holy week . Weekend that we 
use palm branches cause it represents what the people were holding when Jesus 
came into jerusalem . 

Gospel Reading :st.mark

11:1-11



Passover 
It’s the Wednesday before Easter Sunday . And we have toneal a lot . A we have 
to to sing a different songs then what we normal sing in the evening . 



Maundy Thursday 
Thursday before easter sunday and it also it they day of the last supper and 
washing of the feet . it’s also the 5th day of holy week . it’s also know holy 
thursday . He said this commandment to His disciples .

Gospel Reading : john 13:1-20 



Good Friday 
The day where Jesus crucified for our sins and the friday before easter and also 
know as holy friday and lent is almost done and we fast that day.

Gospel reading: St. Luke 23 



Gospel Saturday
It’s where we pray for all of the departed souls and one day until easter sunday . 
and it is also knew as holy saturday.

Gospel Readings : St. Matthew 27:62-66



Easter Sunday 
This day were are done with lent and that christ has risen and also we have 
service in church and we can eat do anything we gave up for lent . And Christ was 
risen .

Gospel Reading : St. Matthew 28:1-20



TIMELINE OF 2020
March 1- Healing of the Leper              april 5 - palm sunday   

March 8- sunday of the paralytic                    april 9 - maundy thursday 

March 15 - sunday of the canaanite woman       april 10 - good friday

March 18 - mid-lent                                            april 11 - holy saturday 

March 22 - sunday of the crippled woman         april 12 - Easter

March 30 - sunday of the blind

April 3 - 40 day lent 


